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Florida'sPastand FutureRolesin EducationFinance
Reform
Litigation
ScottR. Bauries

INTRODUCTION

In federalist
parlance,the statesoftenare called laboratoriesof democracy.1
Nowhereis thistruerthaninthefieldofeducation,and almostno subsetofthe
Since1973,
educationfieldlendsitselfto thislabelmorethaneducationfinance.
ofthepracticeofedutheentiredevelopment
withveryfewnotableexceptions,
have
Thesereforms
reforms.2
hasproceededthrough
cationfinance
state-specific
butthecourtshaveplayedan
occurredmostlythrough
legislative
policymaking,
thatpolicydevelopment.3
rolein directing
important
in action- to witness
Ifone wereto seekto observeone oftheselaboratories
of the
of thecourts,thepeople,and theelectedrepresentatives
theinteraction
ofpolicy onewouldbe hardpressedto finda better
peopleinthedevelopment
statein whichto do so thanFlorida.The stateof Floridahas had in placesince
of Florida.
ScottR. Bauriesis a federalappellatelaw clerkand Ph.D. candidateat theUniversity
1.E.g.,NewStateIce Co. v.Liebman,285U.S. 262,311(1932)( J.Brandeis,dissenting).
2. The SupremeCourt'slandmarkdecisionin San Antoniov. Rodriguez,
411U.S. 1 (1973),ended what
severalscholarscall thefirstwaveof educationfinancereformlitigation.See M. Heise,"StateConstituand the'ThirdWave':FromEquityto Adequacy,"TempleLaw Review68
tions,School FinanceLitigation,
the
1152.Thiswavesoughtto establisheducationas a federalfundamental
(1995):1151,
right.In Rodriguez,
does not riseto the levelof a
Courtdeclaredthateducationwas primarilya statematterand therefore
whichdoes notmentionthetopic.The secondwavebegan
fundamental
rightundertheU.S. Constitution,
withtheRodriguezdecision,beginningwiththeCaliforniacase of Serranov.Priest,
contemporaneously
case of Robinsonv. Cahill,303 A.2d 273 (N.J.1973).Each of
487 P.2d1241(Cal. 1971),and theNew Jersey
thesecases establishedthata stateconstitution's
languagecould be used to providethestrictscrutinyof
educationalequalitydeniedbythefederalConstitution.
Aftermoststateshad litigatedtheequalityofthe
educationfinancesystems,
a thirdwaveof litigationbegan in earnestwiththe Kentuckycase of Rosev.
Council,790 S.W.2d186(Ky.1989),in whichthesupremecourtofthatstateheld thatthestate'seducationfinanceplan failedto provideadequatelyfortheeducationof thestate'schildren,as requiredbythe
educationarticleof thestateconstitution.
3.See R. C. Wood, Constitutional
ChallengestoStateEducationFinanceDistributionFormulas:MovPublicLaw Review23 (2004): 531.
ingfromEquityto Adequacy,"St.Louis University
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the timeof San Antoniov. Rodriguez
an educationfinancesystemcalledthe
FloridaEducationFinancePlan(FEFP),whichmakessubstantial
effort
toequalize per-pupilspendingin all ofthestate'sschooldistricts
whilerecognizing
the
thatmaynecessitate
in
localfactors
that
that
has
Still, system
changes
spending.4
beensubjectto stateconstitutional
challenges.
Thisarticleoutlinesthetwodistinct
avenuesthrough
whichtheFEFPandother
Floridaschoolfunding
statutes
havebeenchallenged.
Eachoftheseapproaches
involves
theeducationarticleoftheFloridaConstitution.
Thefirst
parttracesthe
historical
oftheeducationarticle,
andthesecondpartexaminesthe
development
that
were
based
on
the
earlychallenges
mostly
uniformity
provisionoftheeducationarticleand theinitialfailedeffort
to bringwhatmanywouldcalla thirdwave5challengeto the adequacyof educationspendingunderthe education
article.
Thesecondpartalsoexaminesthecourt'sperception
ofitsroleinFlorida's
three-branch
anditswillingness
tofulfill
thatroleinequityandadegovernment
quacycases.Thisarticleconcludesthattheuniquereferendum
processthrough
whichFloridaresidents
can amendtheirconstitution
adds a newdimensionto
theeducationfinancereform
litiprocessthatshapesthearguments
supporting
and
can
gation
ultimately
mayprovidea newavenuethroughwhichreformers
seektheirobjectives
withminimalcourtinvolvement.
EDUCATION

AND

THE

FLORIDA

CONSTITUTION

Sinceitsfirstdrafting
in 1838,theeducationarticleof theFloridaConstitution
has undergoneseveralrevisions,
as has theentiredocument.6
In 1838,articleX
provided,
1.Theproceeds
ofalllandsthathavebeen,ormayhereafter
be,granted
bythe
UnitedStatesfortheuseofschools,anda seminary
orseminaries
oflearning,
shallbe and remaina perpetual
ofwhich,together
withall
fund,theinterest
moneysderivedfromanyothersourceapplicableto thesameobject,shallbe
totheuseofschoolsandseminaries
oflearning
inviolably
appropriated
respecand
to
no
other
tively,
purpose.
2.TheGeneralAssembly
shalltakesuchmeasures
as maybe necessary
topreservefrom
wasteordamagealllandso granted
andappropriated
tothepurpose
ofeducation.7

4. See Fla. Stat.§1011.60et seq.
5. Heise, StateConstitutions,'1153.
6. The people of Floridahave livedundersix different
withthemostrecentbeingraticonstitutions,
fiedin 1968.
art.X (1838).
7. FloridaConstitution,
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In 1861and 1865,thepeopleofFloridaratified
twonewconstitutions,
butneithermadeanychangesto theeducationarticle.Then,in 1868,thepeoplemoved
educationto articleVIII and added severalmoresectionsproviding
fora state
a
common
schooltrustfund,9stateproperty
tax millageand
superintendent,8
local effort
and
a
state
board
of
education.11
The
requirements,10
people also
addedthefollowing
twosections:
1.Itistheparamount
fortheeducadutyoftheStatetomakeampleprovision
tionofallthechildren
within
its
without
distinction
orprefborders,
residing
erence.
2. TheLegislature
shallprovidea uniform
ofCommonschools,and a
system
andshallprovidefortheliberalmaintenance
ofthesame.InstrucUniversity,
tioninthemshallbe free.12
WhenReconstruction
a fifth
constitution.
Thatconstiended,Floridaratified
tutionagainmovedtheeducationarticle,thistimeto articleXII, addedseveral
anddeletedsection
newsections,13
changedmostoftheotherstoupdatethem,14
1alongwiththerequirement
insection2,whichbecamethe
fora stateuniversity
newsection1.15
in1968.Thisnew
ThepeopleofFloridaratified
theirmostrecentconstitution
FloridaConstitution
madesubstantial
changesto theeducationarticle,includNow housedin
ingcompletely
eliminating
eightsectionsof the1885version.16
ofstate
articleIX,the1968educationarticleprovidedmoredetailedenumerations
totaxationand
andlocalauthority17
andstreamlined
the1885provisions
relating
8. FloridaConstitution,
art.VIII,§3 (1868).
art.VIII,§§4,6,7 (1868).
9. FloridaConstitution,
10.FloridaConstitution,
art.VIII,§§5,8 (1868).
11.FloridaConstitution,
art.VIII,§9 (1868).
12.FloridaConstitution,
art.VIII,§§1,2 (1868).
sections
resulted
from
art.XII,§§10-15(1885).Oneoftheseadditional
13.FloridaConstitution,
splitsectionintotwo.Section4 from
the1868Constitution
becamesections
4 and9 ofthe1885
tinga former
10and11,whichauthorConstitution.
Asidefromsuchminorchanges,
thepeoplealsoaddedsections
millizeddividing
counties
andlevying
intosmaller
schooltrustees,
districts,
discretionary
appointing
forwhites
and
section12,whichmandated
butequalschooling
separate
ageforcapitalimprovements;
section13,whichforbade
theappropriation
ofanypublicschoolfundstonon-public
school
nonwhites;
fortheestablishsection14,whichprovided
institution;
purposes,
supportforanysectarian
including
mentoftwonormalschoolsforteacher
andsection15,whichdetermined
thefunding
source
training;
ofdifferent
forthesalaries
ofschoolsystem
employees.
categories
1nesealterations
tne
art.All,$$2-9U005J.
wereunirormiy
minor,
14.see Mondaconstitution,
except
toraisethrough
anamountequaling
eachdistrict
taxation
required
changetosection8,whichformerly
atleasthalfthetotalamountappropriated
tothatcounty
from
thestateCommonSchoolFund.Florida
art.VIII,§8 (1868).The1885version
converted
thisrequirement
toa minimum
andmaxiConstitution,
mummillage
foreachcounty
ofthreeandfivemills.FloridaConstitution,
art.II,§8 (1885).
art.All (1885).
15.HondaConstitution,
16.FloridaConstitution,
art.IX (1968).
art.IX,§§2-5(1968).
17.FloridaConstitution,
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alsoaddedthelanguage,
Thenewconstitution
thestateschoolfund.18
"Adequate
law"
to
section
made
the
shall
be
1,
by
replacing 1885language,"The
provision
and addedlanguageencouraging
thesupportofunishallprovide,"
Legislature
In addition,the1968Conand otherpubliceducationalinstitutions.19
versities
of any
stitutioneliminatedsection13,whichhad prohibitedthe expenditure
publicfundson anysectarianschool,and insteadcombinedsections5 and 6 of
section3 oftheDectheDeclarationofRightsin the1885Constitution,
creating
whichprohibited
larationofRightsin the1968Constitution,
takinganymoney
to aid anysectarianinstitution.20
fromthepublictreasury
Sincethen,theeducationarticlehasbeenamendedtwice,in 1998and 2002.21
tothisarticlewasproposedbytheFloridaConTheamendment
mostimportant
stitution
RevisionCommissionand adoptedbythepeoplein 1998.22
Thisrevisionalteredthelanguageofsection1to read,
ofchildren
is a fundamental
Theeducation
valueofthepeopleoftheStateof
a paramount
Florida.Itis,therefore,
dutyofthestatetomakeadequateproviofallchildren
sionfortheeducation
within
itsborders.
residing
Adequateprovisionshallbemadebylawfora uniform,
andhighquality
efficient,
safe,secure,
offreepublicschoolsthatallowsstudents
toobtaina highqualityedusystem
cationandfortheestablishment,
andoperation
ofinstitutions
of
maintenance,
and
other
education
that
the
needs
of
the
public
higher
learning
programs
peoplemayrequire.23
The supporters
ofthe1998amendment
drafted
itin directresponseto a 1996
FloridaSupremeCourtcase,Coalition
inSchoolFundforAdequacyandFairness
thelanguageofFlorida'seducation
ingv.Chiles?4Theirintentwastostrengthen
articletomakeitcleartoboththelegislature
andthecourtsthateducationholds
a specialimportance
forthecitizensof Florida.25
Whethertheysucceededlinis beyonddoubt;whether
has
however,
guistically
theysucceededsubstantively,
to
be
decided.
yet
Withthisdiscussionin mind,one can groupthebroadrequirements
of the
relatedtospendingintotwocategories.
FloridaConstitution
andmostbasiFirst,

18.FloridaConstitution,art.IX, §§4(b), 6 (1968).
art.IX, §1 (1968),withFloridaConstitution,
art.XII, §1 (1885).
19.Compare FloridaConstitution,
20. FloridaConstitution,Declarationof Rights,§3 (1968).
21.See Constitutionof Floridaas Revisedand SubsequentlyAmended,art.IX (http://www.flsenate
.gov/Statutes/index.cfm?Mode=Constitution&Submenu=3&Tab=statutes#Ao9).
22. Ibid.,1.
art.IX, §i(a) (1968) (as amendedin 1998).
23.FloridaConstitution,
24. CoalitionforAdequacyand Fairnessin SchoolFundingv.Chiles,680 So. 2d 400 (Fla. 1996).
25.See J.Millsand T. McClendon,"Settinga New StandardforPublicEducation:Revision6 Increases
forFlorida'sSchools,"FloridaLaw Review52 (2000):
theDutyof theStateto Make 'AdequateProvision*
329,361-367(explainingtheprocessbywhichthe1998revisionwas proposed,amended,and adopted).
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and"free."
Eachoftheseterms
cally,theeducationprovidedmustbe "uniform"
andtheFloridaSupreme
hassurvived
themanyrevisions
totheeducationarticle,
Courthasinthepastascribedatleastsomecontenttothem.Thesetermsarewell
Thatis,theylendthemsuitedtothesecondwaveofeducationlitigation
strategy.
no
untilveryrecently
selvestoequality-based
theories
and definitions.
However,
case had focusedon how themeaningsof thesetermshavechangednow that
othermodifying
wordsappearwiththemina list.Thetermsefficient,
safe,secure,
notofequalitybutofquality.
and highqualityevokethoughts
makesita "paramount
Second,theFloridaConstitution
duty"oftheLegislavalue"
whichis a "fundamental
foreducation,
tureto"makeadequateprovision"
thenatureofthedutythatsuch
ofFlorida'speople.Again,no casehasconstrued
butthelanguageseemswellsuitedtoa quallanguageimposeson thelegislature,
resemeducationalfunding
to
Florida's
or
system,
ity- adequacy-based
challenge
litigation.
blingthecasesthatmakeup theso-calledthirdwaveofreform
CONSTITUTIONAL
SCHOOL

CHALLENGES

TO FLORIDA^

SYSTEM

OF

FINANCE

Equity-BasedChallenges
Florida'sSupremeCourthas in the
Unlikethehighestcourtsof manystates,26
theeducationartiin interpreting
to thelegislature
pastshowngreatdeference
farmorethan
cle.The substanceoftheuniformity
provisionhas beenlitigated
a strictrule
butthecourthasneverfashioned
anyotherintheeducationarticle,
to
the
termin the
content
first
The
court
even
one
of
ofequality,
or
gave
equity.
meant
in whichitheldthatuniform
1939caseofStateex rei Clarkv.Henderson,
the
"establishedupon principlesthatare of uniformoperationthroughout
standardbywhich
did littleto establishanymeaningful
Thistautology
state."27
Floridacourts
actionstowardeducationcouldbejudged.Accordingly,
legislative
basedon theuniformity
heardno newchallenges
provisionuntil1973.28
askedtheFloridaSupremeCourtto
a schooldistrict
In Lee Countyv.Askew,
declarethattheMinimumFoundationProgram(MFP), Florida'sthen-current
mandatefora unifailedtomeettheeducationarticle's
ofschoolfunding,
system
toother
oranycitation
muchdiscussion
Without
ofpublicschools.29
formsystem
The court
muster.
caselaw,thecourtheldthatthesystem
passedconstitutional

26. See Rose,790 S.W.2d186(Ky.1989);Robinson,
303A.2d 273(N.J.1973).
188So. 351(Fla. 1939).
27.Stateex rei.Clarkv.Henderson,
28. DistrictSch.Bd. ofLee Countyv.Askew,278So. 2d 272 (Fla. 1973).
29. Ibid.,273.
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foundthattheprogram's
provisionofa "uniform
expenditure
perteachingunit
met
ofthetaxbaseofthevariouscounties"
theStateregardless
clearly
throughout
foruniformity.30
theconstitution's
requirement
Askew
case was pending,the Floridalegislature
was
while
the
Interestingly,
and fine-tuning
theMFP in responseto thethen-recent
Calialreadyreforming
lostin courton the
forniacase Serranov.Priest.51
Thus,althoughtheplaintiffs
the
MFP's
the
madechanges
of
constitutionality,32
question
legislature
ultimately
wouldhaveresulted
froma courtdecisionfavorable
to
totheMFP thatprobably
froma per-unit
theplaintiffs.33
modeltoa per-pupil
Amongthesewereswitching
the
allotment
to
reflect
the
model,adjusting per-pupil
specialneedsofeachpupil,
andadjusting
eachcounty's
allotment
basedon localcost-of-living
facper-pupil
tors.34
The MFP becamethe FEFP not because of court-ordered
reformbut
in
the
becauseofproactive
thinking
legislature.
Floridacourtshavehad a fewopportunities
to further
definethemeaningof
sinceAskew,
butthecourtshaveneverusedanyofthese
theuniformity
provision
to
establish
strict
or evensimpleequity,as a measureof
opportunities
equality,
In SchoolBoardofEscambiaCountyv.State,a challengeto the
constitutionality.
FEFP's provisionallowingschool districtsto levydiscretionary
millage,the
FloridaSupremeCourtspecifically
declinedto holdthattheuniformity
provisionmandatedequality.Instead,thecourtheldthatuniformity
meansthatthe
separatepartsoftheschoolsystem
"operatesubjectto a commonplanor servea
commonpurpose."35
This definition
seemsto indicatethateven substantial
wouldbe constitutionally
as longas thestate'sschooldisinequalities
permissible
trictssharethesamegoalsand operateunderthesamemandates.
Later,intwoimpactfeecases,thecourtdevelopedthepositionthatitseemed
to favoruntilveryrecently
of leavingthedefinition
of constitutional
termsup
In St.Johns
tothelegislature.
v.
Northeast
Florida
Builders
Ass
'n,thecourt
County
considered
whether
theimpositionofimpactfeeson newconstruction
violated
theuniformity
provisionorthe"freepublicschools"provisionoftheeducation
article.Astothe"freepublicschools"provision,
theplaintiffs
contendedthatan
tuitionforpublicschool
fee,and charging
impactfeeamountsto an attendance
30. Ibid.
StetsonLaw Review23(1994):
31.B. Staros,"School FinanceLitigationin Florida:A HistoricalAnalysis,"
497» 506.

issueactuallywas a verysmallpartof thecase. The ultimateissuewas whether
32.The constitutional
thestatecould overridethepropertyvaluationdecisionsof local tax assessorsin the pursuitof greater
fiscalequity.Askew,278 So. 2d,274.The courtheld thatthestate'sunilateralalterationof local valuation
decisionsviolatedtheFloridaConstitution(p. 275).
"
33.Staros,"School FinanceLitigation 506-507.
34. Fla. Stat.,§1011.60et seq.
35.SchoolBoardofEscambiaCountyv.State,353So. 2d 834 (Fla. 1977),837.
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The
wouldconflict
withtheFloridaConstitution.36
evenindirectly,
attendance,
courtheldthatsevering
anyprovisionfromtheordinancethatallowedhomeownerswithoutchildrento opt out of thefeewouldpreservetheordinance's
constitutionality.37
theplaintiffs
contendedthateachcountywas
As to theuniformity
provision,
fromthesamesources;otherwise,
funding
requiredto drawitsschoolfunding
the
Florida
that
thiscontention,
Thecourtrejected
couldnotbe uniform.
holding
didnotappeartomandateanyparticular
Constitution
source,nordidit
funding
anyuseofuniquesources.Indeed,thecourtheldthattheuse ofimpact
prohibit
countiesmainmeansbywhichfast-growing
an important
feesmightconstitute
sourcescannotkeepup withthepaceof
whenordinary
tainuniformity
funding
thecourt
ofuniformity,
Asa definition
andtheneedfornewfacilities.
development
decision.38
in
its
Escambia
it
had
the
definition
County
proffered
merely
adopted
to ascribe
case in whichthecourthad an opportunity
The last20th-century
contentto theuniformity
of
provisionwas FloridaDepartment
anymeaningful
theFEFP'slimitations
Inthatcase,a schoolboardchallenged
v.Glasser.
Education
to levynonvoteddiscretionary
on theabilityofcountyofficials
millageas a vioto
The district
lationoftheuniformity
arguedthatitwasempowered
provision.
assessnonvoted
discretionary
millageinexcessoftheFEFP'slimitswithoutaddiwereuncontionalenablinglegislationand thatthe FEFP's limitstherefore
it
is
the
that
The courtrejectedthisargument,
stitutional.
legislature's
stating
and
an authorlocal
authorize
to
constitutional
taxation,
prerogative specifically
cannotbe unconstitutional.
izationliketheoneintheFEFP,whichcontainslimits,
definethe
itmustfurther
that
contention
thedistrict's
Thenthecourtconsidered
oftheeducationarticle.The courtdeclinedto do so,holdprovision
uniformity
mustgivetheprovisionitscontentand meaning.39
ingthatthelegislature
hasranged
oftheuniformity
TheFloridaSupremeCourt'streatment
provision
that
a "definition"
offered
whereit reluctantly
overtheyearsfromHendersony
whereitadoptedwhatappeareduntilrecently
to Glasser,
yieldedlittleguidance,
theeducationarticleso as to deferto
to
to be itsfavored
approach interpreting
The FloridaSupremeCourthasveryrecently
thelegislature.
grantedsubstantial
. . . sysa "uniform
meaningto thelanguagein theeducationarticlemandating
in thiscase did notpursue
theplaintiffs
temoffreepublicschools."40
However,
oftheuniformity
The court'streatment
an equitytheory.
provisionin the20th
of
other
its
treatment
in
cases
foreshadowed
provisionsof the
century equity
FloridaBuildersAss'n,583So. id 635(Fla. 1991)»637.
36. Si. JohnsCountyv.Northeast
37.Ibid.,640.
38. Ibid.,641.
39. Fionda DepartmentofEducationv.Glasser,622So. 2d 944 (Fla. 1993),946-947.
40. See Bushv.Holmes,191So. 2d 392-413(Fia. 2006).
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inthe1990stochallenge
theadequacy
educationarticleduringthefailedattempt
ofeducationspending.
Adequacy-BasedChallenge
The FloridaSupremeCourthasheardonlyone challengetothestate'seducation
In Coalition
andFairbasedonadequacyofspending.
finance
forAdequacy
system
classinessin SchoolFundingv.Chiles,theplaintiffs
broughtwhatis commonly
thatthelevelofper-pupil
fiedas a third-wave
challengeto theFEFP,contending
meet
the
The
in
the
state
did
not
of
requirements theeducationarticle.
spending
also soughtto haveeducationclassified
as a "fundamental
under
plaintiffs
right"
which
Unliketheequity-based
theFloridaConstitution.41
discussed,
challenges
the
on the"uniform
of
the
education
werebasedmostly
article,
system"
language
in Chileswasbasedon the"adequateprovision"
Theplaincomplaint
language.42
that
the
on
tiffs
contended
phrase"adequateprovision"
imposedrequirements
the legislaturethatwere separatefromand additionalto the requirements
Thecourtdisagreed,
language.43
imposedbythe"uniform"
holdingthatthecourt
couldnotenforce
theadequacyrequirement
withoutreference
totheuniformity
whichhad alwaysbeeninterpreted
requirement,
deferentially.44
and rejectedtheplaintiffs'
Thecourtalso considered
thatinterpretargument
the
would
not
violate
Florida's
rooted
firmly
separation
ing adequacyprovision
The courtexplainedthatgivingcontenttothewords"adeofpowersdoctrine.45
downthecurrent
levelofeducationalfunding
would
quateprovision"
bystriking
intrude
on theclearly
funccausethecourttoimpermissibly
mandatedlegislative
In otherwords,thecourtwouldbe requiredto"subjectively
tionofbudgeting.46
valuejudgmentsas to ... spendingpriorities."47
evaluatetheLegislature's
The
that
a
courtthenexpandedon itsreasoning,
the
case
holding
presented nonjusticiablepoliticalquestion.48
had attempted
to countertheconstitutional
The plaintiffs
ofpowseparation
ersmandatebyarguingthatthemandateimpliedan exceptionforviolationsof
itself.49
After
thewell-known
testfromBakerv.Carr,50
theconstitution
applying

41. CoalitionforAdequacyand Fairnessin SchoolFundingv.Chiles,680 So. id 400, 402 (Fla. 1996).
42. Ibid.,405.
43. Ibid.,406.
44. Ibid.
45.Ibid.,407.Unlikethefederaldoctrineorseparationofpowersand itsclosecousin,thepoliticalquestion doctrine,the Florida mandateforstrictseparationof powersis explicitin the stateconstitution.
art.II, §3 (1968).
FloridaConstitution,
46. Ibid.,406-407.
47. Ibid.
48. Ibid.,408.
49. Ibid.,407.
50. Bakerv. Carr,369 U.S. 186,209 (1962).
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Thattesthassixfactors,
and thecourtis required
though,thecourtdisagreed.51
toweighthosefactors
to
determine
whether
tendtoward
together
theygenerally
justiciability:
demonstrable
commitment
oftheissuetoa coordinate
(1)A textually
political
department;
discoverable
andmanageable
forresolving
standards
the
(2) A lackofjudicially
issue;
ofdeciding
without
an initialpolicydetermination
ofa
(3) Theimpossibility
kindclearly
fornon-judicial
discretion;
resolution
without
ofa court'sundertaking
(4) Theimpossibility
independent
lack
of
due
coordinate
branches
of
respect
expressing
government;
adherence
toa political
decisionalready
(5) Anunusualneedforunquestioning
made;and
ofembarrassment
frommultifarious
(6) Thepotentiality
pronouncements
by
variousdepartments
on onequestion.52
twofactors.53
The courtheldthat
Thecourtin Chilesfocusedonlyon thefirst
theadequacyof
wasto determine
theconstitution
mandatedthatthelegislature
educationspendingbecausethephrase"bylaw"inboththeadequacyprovision
discretion.54
andtheappropriations
tothelegislature's
clausereferred
Thus,there
commitment
tothelegislature
oftheissueofdeterwasa textually
demonstrable
miningtheadequacyofeducationspending.In addition,thecourtheldthatthe
adehad offered
no judiciallymanageablestandardfordetermining
plaintiffs
of
functions
quacythatwouldnotcause thecourtto intrudeon thelegislative
and setting
spendingpriorities.55
makingappropriations
ANALYSIS
EDUCATION

OF THE

FLORIDA

FINANCE

COURTS'

APPROACH

TO

CASES

The court'sjusticiability
holdingin Chilescan be explainedin partbycontrastingtheconceptsof equityand adequacyin theiroperationalsenses.The court
whichmerely
that,unliketheworduniform,
approvedof thestate'sargument
51.Chiles,680 So. 2(1,408.
52.Baker,369 U.S., 209.
53.Chiles,680 So. 2d,408.
articulateitsreasoning,but it indicatedthatthe FloridaCon54. Ibid. The courtdid not specifically
stitutionmade two textualcommitmentsto the legislatureof determiningthe adequacy of education
spending:one in theappropriationsclause in articleVII, §1,and theotherin thephrase"by law" in the
educationarticle.
55.Ibid.
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thewordadequatecan be definedonly
means"a lackof substantial
variation,"
the subjective
The courtclearlyfeltuncomfortable
overruling
subjectively.56
withitsownsubjective
ofelectedpoliticalrepresentatives
judgment.
judgments
concludethatthecourttherefore
wouldhaveno problem
One couldreasonably
passingjudgmenton a challengeto theequalityofeducationalspendingin the
inequitycasestogranttheword
state,butthecourthasshownsimilarreluctance
content.
This
reluctance
probablystemsfromthefactthat
uniform
anyspecific
uncomfortable
withtheidea ofordering
electedlegcourtsareunderstandably
moremoney,whichis onlya smallstepremovedfrom
islatorsto appropriate
tax
increases.57
Thejudiciary's
traditional
is to viewa constitendency
ordering
on power,notaffirmative
tutionas a sourceoflimitations
duties,and ittendsto
avoidoutcomesthatrequirethelatterinterpretation.58
The Chilescourtcorrectly
out
that
a
decision
favorable
to
the
in
plaintiffs thatcase,merely
pointed
holding
leveloffunding
tobe inadequate,
thepresent
lead
to
court
perpetual
supermight
the
visionover legislature's
thelinebetweenthelegislaappropriations,
blurring
tiveandjudicialbranches.59
The VoucherCase: The End ofDeference?
A contrast
withanothersortofchallengeto legislative
decisionmakingin educationspendingin Floridaprovidesinsight
intothecourts'reluctance
to enforce
theeducationarticleinequityandadequacycases.Recently,
theFloridaSupreme
downthenation'sfirst
Courtstruck
statewide
program
usingpublicfundstoprovidestudents
withprivateschooltuitionvouchers:
theOpportunity
Scholarship
Program.60
forbidsany
Byitstext,theFloridaConstitution
clearlyand unambiguously
of
funds
to
or
aid
institution.61
directly indirectly anyreligious
spending public
Floridahas in placeseveralprograms
thateffect
indirect
transfers
Nevertheless,
funds
to
schools
ofpublic
religious
bygranting
privateschooltuitionvouchers
to theparentsof Floridaschoolchildren.62
Manyexpectedthatthecourt,ifit
struckdowntheOpportunity
woulddo so basedon this
Scholarship
Program,
"no aid to sectarianinstitutions"
thecourtdecidedthecase
However,
provision.

56. Ibid.
57.This is notto saythatsuchordershavenotcome fromcourtsin educationfinancecases;theyhave,
buttheresultshavenotbeenconsistent.
303A.2d273(N.J.1973),withRose,790 S.W.2d
CompareRobinson,
186(Ky.1989).
58.See Bushv.Holmes,767 So. 2d 668,673 (Fla. ist DCA 2000).
59. Chiles,680 So. 2d,407.
60. Bushv.Holmes,919So. 2d 392 (Fla. 2006).
61.FloridaConstitutionDeclarationof Rights,§3 (1968).
62. E.g.,Fla. Stat.,§1002.38(2003).
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on educationarticlegrounds,
boththeuniformity
andthe
interpreting
provision
"freepublicschools"languagethathad beenleftsubstantially
untouchedbyearlierFloridacourts.63
The courtbeganbyinterpreting
the"system
offreepublicschools"language
as implying
a mandateofexclusivity.64
Thatis,thecourtheldthatthelanguage
oftheeducationarticleproscribed
theprovisionofeducationbytheFloridalegislature
means
other
than
a "system
offreepublicschools."65
Because
through
any
theprivateschoolsaccepting
voucherswerenotpartofFlorida'spublicschools,
thecourtreasoned,
thelegislature's
ofeducationthrough
themviolated
provision
theconstitution's
limitation
of
implied
exclusivity.
Thecourttheninvalidated
theOpportunity
on thealterScholarship
Program
nativegroundthatitstoodin violationoftheuniformity
Without
provision.66
the
word
the
court
held
that
the
specifically
defining
uniform,
programprovided
noassurance
thattheinclusionofprivate
schoolswithinFlorida'spublicly
funded
wouldnotdestroy
In fact,thecourtreatheuniformity
ofthesystem.67
"system"
certainthatthesystem
couldnotbe considered
"uniform"
soned,itwasvirtually
inlightofthevoucherprogram.68
The courtcitedthelackofstateoversight,
difinteachercredential
in
ferences
differences
curriculum
mandates,
requirements,
and thelackofbackground
checksof privateschoolemployees
as examplesof

63.Holmes,929 So. 2<d,392-413.It is likelythatthecourtchose to avoid the"no aid" provisionbecause
itmayhavebeen borneof religiousbigotry.
Atthetimeof theprovision'sfirstappearancein theeducationarticle,manystateshad adoptedor wereadoptingsimilarprovisionsto preventpublic fundsfrom
A federalconstitutionalamendmentwas even proposed,and it is known
aidingCatholic institutions.
butstateversionsat least
todayas theBlaineAmendment.The BlaineAmendmentneverpassedfederally,
beganas itsideologicaloffspring.
Decidingthecase on "no aid" clausegrounds,then,wouldhaveexposed
thecourt'srulingto a possiblereversalbythe U.S. SupremeCourt underthe FourteenthAmendment's
equal protectionclause,in the mold of Rotnerv. Evans,517U.S. 620,116S.Ct. 1620(1996), in whichthe
SupremeCourtinvalidateda Colorado Constitutionprovisionthatmade itillegalto enactlegislationto
It is possiblethatthe rewriting
of the"no aid" clause in the
protecthomosexualsfromdiscrimination.
but itis justas likelythatthe
1968FloridaConstitutionhas removedthetaintof earlierreligiousbigotry,
FloridaSupremeCourtdid notwantto see itsrulingtestedon BlaineAmendmentgrounds.
64. Ibid.,407.
debatessurroundingthecourt'sreasoninginvolvesitsuse of two
65.Ibid. One of themoreinteresting
one of whichholds thatrelatedprovisionsshouldbe read inpari matelegalmaximsof interpretation,
ria,or as one relatedwhole,and theotherof whichholds thatthe expressionof one thingimpliesthe
exclusionof alternatives
to thatthing(expressiouniusestexclusioalterius),to interpret
thelanguageof
theeducationarticle.The dissentdevotesmuchof itscriticismto thistechnique(Ibid., 419-423,J.Bell,
as theyare called,marksa dramaticshift
construction,
dissenting).The use of thesecanons of statutory
in thecourt'sorientationtowardascribingmeaningto theeducationarticle.Wherethecourtwas once
veryreluctantto applyeven clearprovisions,it now appearsto be willingto supplymeaningthatmust
The difference
be inferred.
the constitution's
as opposed to itscombetweeninterpreting
limitations,
mands,is themostlikelyexplanationforthisshift.
66. Ibid.,410.
67. Ibid.,409.
68. Ibid.,410.
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thecourt'sreasoningin Bushindicatesa marked
nonuniformity.69
Obviously,
from
its
earlier
inthe
approachto theuniformity
change
provision,
exemplified
EscambiaCounty
and St.Johns
decisions.
One questionthatshedslighton thelikelyfuture
treatment
ofequityand adesuits
the
Florida
Court
is
the
case
was
notdismissedon
quacy
by
Supreme
why
ofpowersgroundsoras a nonjusticiable
separation
politicalquestion.Theanswer
is readilyapparent.Unlikein theequityor adequacycasesbroughtin the20th
thecourtin Bushwasnotaskedtoorderthelegislature
totakeanyaffircentury,
mativeaction,suchas increasing
orequalizingfunding.
Norwasthecourtplaced
inthepositionofmandating
thatwhichthelegislature
hasdiscretion
ordinarily
to decide,suchas thepriority
on
education
relative
to
other
statefuncplaced
tionsor thepropriety
ofraisingadditionalstaterevenues.
Instead,thecourtwas
askedto perform
itsmosttraditional
function:
whether
determining
legislative
actionexceedsconstitutionally
limitations
on
its
imposed
power.
ofpowersdoctrine
wasnotimplicated.
DisSimplyput,theFloridaseparation
missalon politicalquestiongroundsalsowouldhavebeeninappropriate
because
whether
action
exceeds
constitutional
rather
limitations,
determining
legislative
thanbeingtextually
committed
to thelegislature,
is clearlytextually
committed
tothecourts.70
Ascomparedwithitsreluctance
to trampleon legislative
prerogativesin Chiles,thecourtunderstandably
had fewerreservations
about intertheeducationarticleinBushbecausethecaserequired
thejusticestoapply
preting
theconstitution's
not
its
commands.
limitations,
BecausetheFloridaSupremeCourtdecidedtheBushcase in thepostureof
thelimitations
and notthecommandsoftheFloridaConstitution,
interpreting
thecase is likelyto be oflittlehelpto plaintiffs
in adequacy- or evenequity
suits.Evenifit couldbe seenas helpfulin termsof thecourt'sdecreaseddiffidenceintherealmofdefining
constitutional
noneofthetermsdefinedin
terms,
Bushqualifyas adequacy-basedterms.Both uniform
and freeare quantitative
whereasadequate,safe,secure,
and high-quality
aremorequalitative.
terms,
Thus,
becauseBushisunlikely
tochangethelitigation
Florida
adelandscaperegarding
quacysuits,thequestionremainswhether
anyofthechangesto articleIX,section1enactedin responseto Chileswillalterthecourt'sperception
ofitsproper
rolein casesbroadlychallenging
theFEFPon adequacygrounds.

thisreasoning,
thecourtmayhaveexposedthestate's
schools
69.Ibid.,409-410.Through
300charter
togreater
constitutional
becausethoseschoolsoften
areexempted
bothfrom
staterequirements
scrutiny
forteacher
certification
andfrom
certain
statecurriculum
mandates.
art.V,§4(2) (1968);cf.Marbury
v.Madison,
1Cranch137,177,5 U.S.137,177
70.FloridaConstitution,
(1803).
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LikelyEffects
ofthe1998Amendments
As discussed,theFloridaConstitution
RevisionCommissionsetout to address
thecourt'sconcernsin Chilesbyamendingtheeducationarticleand makingits
Theamendment
toarticleIX,section1adoptedin1998does
languagestronger.71
indeedcontainmuchstronger
languagethanthesameprovisionas itexistedin
the1968constitution.
Thelanguagearguably
contradicts
theChilescourt'sholdthateducationisa "funingthateducationisnota fundamental
right
bydeclaring
damentalvalue."72In addition,thecourt'smisgivings
regarding
usurpingthe
role
in
be
addressed
legislature's
determining
spendingpriorities
may
bythenew
thatitis"a paramount
toadequately
fund
languagestating
duty"ofthelegislature
education.73
inkeepingwiththecourt'sapprovalofthestate'scharacterFinally,
izationoftheworduniform
as easilydefined,
theamendment
addedseveralother
wordsto the uniformity
provision:efficient,
safe,secure,and high-quality™
Whether
thecourtswillfindthesewordsas easytodefineas uniform
is stillunreatleastvisually
solved,butplacingtheminthesamesectionas theworduniform
distancesthemfromthewordadequate.
The important
thesechangeswillhavethedesiredeffect.
questionis whether
It is inarguablethattheamendmentstrengthened
theeducationarticle'slanofthelanguagetobe deterguage,buttheChilescourtdidnotholdthestrength
minative.
The courtfocusedmuchmoreon thespecificity
ofthelanguageand
the ease withwhichit could be operationalized.75
Regardlessof how much
thelanguageoftheeducationarticleappearstobe after
the1998amendstronger
it
is
still
riddled
with
words
that
are
difficult
to
suchas
ment,
very
operationalize,
It is important
to remember
thatthe
adequate,safe,secure,and high-quality.
court'smainconcernsinvolvedcrossinga linethatdivideslegislative
functions
fromjudicialones.Withthisinmind,itisdifficult
toconcludethatthecourtwill
be willingto defineand operationalizequality-oriented
termsnow simply
becausemoreofthemappearin theeducationarticle.
Theoneaspectofthe1998amendment
thatshouldprovideoptimism
tothesupofeducationfinance
in Floridais thefactthatitwaspassedby
porters
challenges
71.Severalscholarshaveestablisheda categorizationsystembywhichtheyrankthe relativestrength
of the states'educationarticlesbased on the dutiesimposed throughthe constitutionallanguage.See
W. Thro,"To RenderThem Safe,"VirginiaLaw Review75 (1989): 1639.Florida'srankin thissystemhas
rangedfromCategoryI before1868,to CategoryIV in 1868,to CategoryII in 1968,and back to Category
IV in 1998and afterward.
See also Millsand McClendon,"Settinga New Standard."Whetherthesecharacterizationsinfluencejudicial decisionmakingis debatable,but in Florida,at least,thesupremecourt
has grantedthesystemcredence.See Chiles,680 So. 2d,405,n.7.
art.IX,§i(a) (1968) (as amended1998).
72. Monda Constitution,
73.Ibid.
74.Ibid.
75. CoahUonforAdequacy& Fairness,v.Chiles,680 So. 2d 400, 408 (Fla. 1996).
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TheFloridaConstitution
foritsamendment
provides
popularreferendum.
through
methods.76
each
of
these
methods
a
one
of
several
However,
requires popular
any
electionadoptingtheamendment.77
votein a statewide
The FloridaConstitution
RevisionCommission
to theeducation
proposedthe1998amendment
originally
andthepeopleadopteditin a generalelectioninNovember
ofthatyear.78
article,
casechallenging
inFlorida
Thecourtina future
theadequacyofeducation
spending
it
that
it
was
the
will
find
of
the
of
important
may
clearly
expressed
people Florida
thelegislative
Infact,
tostrengthen
foreducation.
dutytoprovideadequatefunding
itisclearthattheBushcourtfoundthepopularamendment
tobe quiteimportant
and highly
relevant.79
to
convince
the
court
to
alter
theposturethatit
However,
inanysuchcasewouldhavetosuccessfully
tookin Chiles,
theplaintiffs
arguethat
the1998revision
intended
toremove
thedetermination
ofwhether
isadespending
from
discretion
and
it
with
the
quate
place
legislative
judiciary.
The newlanguagein theeducationarticlecan be readmanyways,butitcannotreasonably
be readas imposingthedutiesthatitmandateson anybodyother
thanthelegislature.
In fact,
theactualmandateintheamendedprovision
remains
Thephrase"by
unchanged,
reading"Adequateprovisionshallbe madebylaw."80
law"hasalreadybeenconstrued
in Floridaas textually
a dutyto the
committing
No newlanguagespecifically
legislature.
requiresanyactionbyanyotherbranch
ofgovernment.
Thus,to avoiddismissalpursuantto thepoliticalquestiondoca
in a Floridaadequacycase willhaveto convincethecourtthat
trine, plaintiff
thesheerstrength
andvolumeofterminology
intheamendedarticleIX,section
1,as comparedwiththatinthe1968version,
impliestheintenttohavetheFlorida
courtsoverseethelegislature's
determination
ofadequacy.Considering
thereluctanceoftheFloridacourtsto readlanguageintothestateconstitution
thatplaces
constraints
on legislative
discretionin appropriations,
and considering
thata
an impliedmandateforcourtsupervision
decisiontorecognize
wouldonlyforce
thecourtto definea largenumberofvagueterms,
itis unlikely
thatanyplaintiff
a
couldsurvive motionto dismissthecase.
SwellingoftheFourthWave
Itislikely
thattheFloridacourtswillalwaysshyawayfromgeneralized
legalchalofeducationalfinance
inFlorida.Considering
thetenlengestotheentiresystem
art.XI (1968).Thelegislature,
a constitution
revision
ora concommission,
76.FloridaConstitution,
stitutional
convention
(see§§1,2,and4),orthepeoplecanformally
mayformally
proposeamendments
on a generalelectioncalendarthrough
thefiling
withtherequired
ofa petition
placean amendment
number
ofsignatures
(see§3).
art.XI,§5 (1968).
77.FloridaConstitution,
MillsandMcClendon,
a NewStandard."
78.Seegenerally
"Setting
79. Bushv.Holmes,919So. 2d 392,404 (Fla. 2006).

80.FloridaConstitution,
art.IX,§i(a) (1968)(as amended1998).
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as limitations
ratherthan
dencyofcourtsto approachconstitutional
provisions
actionin clear
itis intuitively
mucheasierto invalidate
compulsions,
legislative
inaction
to a constitutional
contrast
provisionthanit is to invalidate
legislative
truewhena constithatfailsto meetconstitutional
mandates.Thisis especially
tutionalmandateforlegislative
actionis qualifiedbyseveralinherently
subjecIt is possiblethatthepopular
tiveadjectives,
suchas adequateand high-quality.
isamendedmayswaytheFlorida
whichtheFloridaConstitution
processthrough
it
tocrossboundariesthatithasdeclinedto crossinthepast.However,
judiciary
willhavethateffect.
is unlikely
thatthemostrecenteffort
andthecourtsin
A moresuccessful
therolesofthelegislature
effort
toredefine
theadeeducationfinance
wouldbeginfromthepremise
that,ina suitchallenging
oftheFloridaeducatheaffirmative
requirements
quacyofeducationspending,
written.
TheFlorida
as theyarecurrently
tionarticleareinherently
unenforceable
ofgivingcontent
function
SupremeCourthasdeclinedto usurpthelegislature's
for
the
that
willdeclineto do so
to thewordadequate,and itprobably
adjectives
resultedfromthe 1998amendment.Insteadof providingmoreadjectivesor
woulddo welltochangethelanguage
advocates
future
reform
adjectives,
stronger
the
action
ofthemandateitself.
requiredwouldbe theremovalof
Perhaps only
wereno longer
to thelegislature
thewords"bylaw."Ifthetextualcommitment
aboutdefining
thetermsthatfollow.
thecourtmaynotbe so reluctant
present,
totheeducationarticanalsolooktothesubsequentamendments
Reformers
to thesecsuchas the2002amendment
clethatcontainmorespecific
mandates,
tion thatis the subjectof thisarticle.That amendmentestablishedspecific
In effect,
mandatmaximumclasssizelimitsforall ofFlorida'spublicschools.81
of
classsizesmandatedwhatmanybelievetobe a concreteindicator
ingspecific
are
Reformers
schoolqualitywithoutusingvaguetermssuch as high-quality.
entail
because
amendments
with
such
to
be
far
more
successful
they
specific
likely
do notimplicatetheseparationofpowers
and therefore
no courtinterpretation
achievingthe goals
provisionor the politicalquestiondoctrine.Admittedly,
themethodsusedbythe
ofthe1998amendment
through
soughtbythedrafters
wouldamounttoa piecemealprocess,andthere
drafters
ofthe2002amendment
whethera proposedspecificrequirement
would be significant
over
disputes
"Toassure
81.SeeFlorida
art.IX,§i(a) (1968)(asamended2002).Theamendment
states,
Constitution,
shallmakeadethelegislature
thatchildren
publicschoolsobtaina highqualityeducation,
attending
of
number
therearea sufficient
ofthe2010schoolyear,
toensurethat,
quateprovision
bythebeginning
toeachteacher
whoisteachwhoareassigned
number
ofstudents
classrooms
so that:(1)Themaximum
forprekindergarten
(2) The
through
grade3 doesnotexceed18students;
inginpublicschoolclassrooms
inpublicschoolclasswhoisteaching
ofstudents
toeachteacher
maximum
number
whoareassigned
number
ofstudents
and (3) Themaximum
roomsforgrades4 through
8 doesnotexceed22students;
12does
forgrades9 through
inpublicschoolclassrooms
whoareassigned
toeachteacher
whoisteaching
notexceed25students."
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wouldactuallyenhanceeducationalquality.However,
amendments
inthismold
wouldbe moresuccessful,
and theywouldlead to less frequent,
and probably
moresuccessful,
litigation.
IfFloridareformers
thesuccessofthemorespecific
formofconstirecognize
tutionalamendment,
theiractionsinachieving
theirobjectives
mightone daybe
considered
thefourth
waveofeducationfinancereform.
as
of
Just theemergence
thesecondwaveinvolveda shiftin litigation
venuesfromfederalto state,the
of thisfourthwavewouldbe markedbya shiftof venuesfromthe
emergence
courtsto theballotbox. Ultimately,
reformers
maybe able to achievethrough
whatthelegislature
is unwilling
to provideand whatthe
popularreferendum
courtshavebeen unwilling
to address:a higher-quality
systemof educationin
Florida.
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